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MATHS (PART-III)
I. Choose the correct answer:
3x1=3
1. P(E) + P(E1 ) = __________
a) 0
b) 1
c) -1
d) 2
2. A particular observation which occurs maximum number of
times in a given data is called its
a) frequency
b) Range
c) Mode
d) Median
3. a-b=_______ a) b-a
b) 0
c) -(b+a)
d) -(b-a)
II. Answer any three of the following:
3x2=6
4. Factorise 2a²+4a²b+8a²c
5. Factorise p²-6p-16
7
6. Rationalise the denominator of
14

7. Find mode of the given values
17,18,20,20,21,21,22,22
8. A company manufactures 10000 Laptops in 6 months, out of
which 25 of them are found to be defective. When you choose
one Laptop from the manufactured, what is the probability
that selected Laptop is a good one.
III. Answer any two of the following:
2x3=6
91
9. The probability that it will rain tomorrow is
. What is
100
the probability that it will not rain tomorrow?
10. In a rice mill, seven labours are receiving the daily wages of
500, 600, 600, 800, 800, 800 and 1000, find the
modal wage.
11. Factorise: 9-18𝑥 + 8𝑥²
5
12. Rationalise the denominator
3 5

IV. Answer any two of the following:
13. Rationalise the denominator of

2x5=10

5+ 3
5− 3

14. Factorise 𝑎6 -64
15. In a recent year, there were 1184 centum scorers in various subjects
in 10th std public exams. 233 were in Mathematics, 125
in Social Science, 106 in science. If one of the students is
selected at random, find the probability of that selected
student.
i) Is a centum scorer in Mathematics
ii) Is not a centum scorer is science
16. Find the mode of the following distribution
Weight
in (kgs)
Number
of
students

25-34

35-44

45-54

55-64

65-74

75-84

4

8

10

14

8

6
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I. rhpahd tpiliaj; Njh;e;njLj;J vOJf:
5x1=5
1. jpiz> ghy;> ,lk;> fhyk; fhl;Lk; tpFjpfisg; ngw;W tUk;
tpid __________.
m) jdptpid
M) $l;Ltpid
,) Jiztpid
2. jkpopy; Vwj;jho _____ Jiztpidfs; cs;sd.
m) 20
M) 30
,) 40
3. fjph; mYtyfj;jpypUe;J tpiuthf _____ mtd; igad; gs;spapypUe;J
,d;Dk; _______.
m) te;Jtpl;lhd;> tutpy;iy
M) te;jhd;> tUthd;
,) tUthd;> tukhl;lhd;
4. tpfhug;Gzh;r;rp _____ tifg;gLk;.
m) ehd;F
M) %d;W
,) Ie;J
5. jpirg; ngahpd; gpd; ty;ypdk; ______.
m) kpfhJ
M) kpFk;
,) vJTkpy;iy
II. fPo;f;fhZk; tpdhf;fspy; vitNaDk; ehd;fDf;F tpil vOJf:
4x2=8
6. vd> Mf Nghd;w nrhy;YUGfspd; gpd; ty;ypdk; kpFkh? kpFk;
vd;why; rhd;W jUf.
7. chpr; nrhw;fspd; gpd; ty;ypdk; kpFk; vd;gjw;F rhd;wpidj; jUf.
8. tpfhug;Gzh;r;rp vj;jid tifg;gLk;? mit ahit?
9. jw;fhyj; jkpopy; gad;gLj;jg;gLk; Jiztpidfs; rpytw;iw
vOJf.
10. $l;Ltpid vd;why; vd;d? vLj;Jf;fhl;Lj; jUf.
11. ty;ypdk; kpFk; ,lq;fspy; VNjDk; ,uz;il vLj;Jf;fhl;Lld;
vOJf.
III. VNjDk; xU Jizg;ghl tpdhtpw;F tpilasp:
1x5=5
12. jz;zPh;
(m) mfoha;Tfs;
IV. nkhopg;gapw;rpfs;
(7)
13. nrhy;Yf;Fs; nrhy; NjLf: gha;kuf;fg;gy;
(2)
14. nghUj;jkhd Jiztpidfisg; gad;gLj;Jf
(2)
m) fhye;NjhWk; jd;idg; (GJg;gpj;J) _____ nkhop jkpo;
M) kdpjidAk; tpyq;FfisAk; (NtW) ______nkhopahFk;.
15. glk; ghh;jJ
; 3 thpfs; ftpDw vOJf.
(3)
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I. Fill in the blanks with appropriate phrases given below: 3x1=3
It was a miracle. She had been buried under the debris for
a (i) ______. She had survived the (ii)_____, the cold nights
and (iii)______.
a) earthquake
b) two hundred and sixteen hours
c) wild animals
d) hundred and sixteen hours.
II. Identify the character/speaker:
3x1=3
1. Whom are you looking for
2. My two years old sister was the baby of the family.
3. This is the old kind of school that they had hundreds
of years ago.
III. Complete the Mind map:
(3)

I. Choose the correct answer:
6x½=3
1. The Magadha King influenced by the teachings of
Mahavira __________.
a) Dhananandha
b) Chandragupta
c) Bimbisara
d) Shishunaga
2. Identify the founder of new sect who _____ exemplified
simplicity and self denial.
a) Buddha
b) Lao-Tze
c) Confucius
d) Zoroaster
3. All types of clouds are found in the ________.
a) Troposphere b) Ionosphere c) Mesosphere
d) Exosphere
4. The monsoons are ________.
a) Prevailina winds
b) Periodic winds
c) Local winds
d) None of the above
5. Which one of the following is the largest employer in India?
__________.
a) Primary Sector
b) Secondary sector
c) Tertiary Sector
d) Public Sector
6. We take age group _____year for computation of the workforce.
a) 12-60
b) 15-60
c) 21-65
d) 5-14
II. Fill in the blanks:
2x1=2
1. Public sector means _________.
2. The place where Buddha attained enlightenment has been
built into the Mahabodhi temple that still exists________.
III. Match the following:
5x½=2½
1. Public Sector
Banking
2. Tertiary Sector Service Motive
3. Eight Fold Path Wind Speed
4. Climatology
Path to attain the purest state of mind
5. Anemometer
Study of climate
IV. Answer all the questions for the given caption:
1x4=4
1. Gautama Buddha:
a) What was the original name of Buddha?
b) Name the birth place of Buddha.

Brij house was a
two storeyed building

(iii)___was his younger
sister.

It was built by
(i) ___________.

His father died (ii)
_________.

IV. Give paragraph answer for any one of the following
question:
1. Brij has become a symbol of love and humanity. Explain.
2. Describe the substance of the lesson “The Fun they Had.”
V. Write a letter to your father telling him how you have
fared in your examination.
VI. Write a dialogue with atleast three utterances between
Principal and a parent.
VII. Write a speech on “Uses of computer.”
VIII. Titan Watches - Discount upto 40% on select watchesoffer valid from 28th August to 30th September only.
Rush
(or)
Mouth watering - delicious food - hygienic preparation affordable price - excellent service - open air - elegant
and stylish .

(4)

(3)
(3)
(3)
(3)

c) Where did he get enlightenment?
d) Mention the place of his first sermon.
V. Distinguish between any one of the following:
1x2=2
1. Weather and climate.
2. Land breeze and sea breeze.
VI. Answer any five of the following in brief:
5x1½=7½
1. Why are children and old age (above 60 years) are not
considered for computation of work force?
2. How are cyclones classified?
3. What is Labour force of economy?
4. Write a short note on lapse rate.
5. Polar easterlies are cold & dry. Why is it so?
6. What does the edict of Kalinga convey?
7. Write about Hinayana & Mahayana
VII. Answer any one of the following in detail:
1x4=4
1. Discuss the five cardinal principles of Confucius.
2. Explain the different types of permanent winds.
3. Distinguish between the public sector and private sector.

